There are 3 online training sessions. Details to join using the Zoom app follow:

- Wed May 27 9:00 AM Eastern-US
- Wed May 27 9:00 PM Eastern-US
- Thurs May 28 1:00 PM Eastern-US

Please watch the training video BEFORE participating. Find video and more info on the ASMS Presenter Guidelines web page.

May 27, 2020 09:00 AM Eastern Time (US and Canada)

**Topic:** ASMS Zoom Training for ALL Webinar participants

Please click the link below to join the webinar:
https://zoom.us/j/95250011109?pwd=SzhEQlcxVUszbktzeFLVY1F2WUZQdz09

Or iPhone one-tap:
US: +13017158592,95250011109#,,1#,120250# or +13126266799,95250011109#,,1#,120250#

Or Telephone:
Dial(for higher quality, dial a number based on your current location):
US: +1 301 715 8592 or +1 312 626 6799 or +1 646 876 9923 or +1 669 900 6833 or +1 253 215 8782 or +1 346 248 7799 or +1 408 638 0968

Webinar ID: 952 5001 1109
Password: 120250
International numbers available: https://zoom.us/u/ac4XtwtxpU

May 27, 2020 09:00 PM Eastern Time (US and Canada)

**Topic:** ASMS Zoom Training for ALL Webinar participants

Please click the link below to join the webinar:
https://zoom.us/j/94910779464?pwd=RVR0Vmt2Q1pXT2d2RFdyOGtzUS9kZz09

Or iPhone one-tap:
US: +13017158592,94910779464#,,1#,402197# or +13126266799,94910779464#,,1#,402197#

Or Telephone:
Dial(for higher quality, dial a number based on your current location):
US: +1 301 715 8592 or +1 312 626 6799 or +1 646 876 9923 or +1 669 900 6833 or +1 253 215 8782 or +1 346 248 7799 or +1 408 638 0968

Webinar ID: 949 1077 9464
Password: 402197
International numbers available: https://zoom.us/u/akDM7uNVW

See next page for Thurs May 28 Training Details
May 28, 2020 01:00 PM Eastern Time (US and Canada)
Topic: ASMS Zoom Training for Speakers

Please click the link below to join the webinar:
https://zoom.us/j/92401513034?pwd=TmM3OXorYVZRV3EwaTRDdkhTRFpoUT09

Or iPhone one-tap:
US: +13126266799,,92401513034#,,1#,287273# or +16468769923,,92401513034#,,1#,287273#

Or Telephone:
Dial (for higher quality, dial a number based on your current location):
US: +1 312 626 6799 or +1 646 876 9923 or +1 301 715 8592 or +1 408 638 0968 or +1 669 900 6833 or +1 253 215 8782 or +1 346 248 7799
Webinar ID: 924 0151 3034
Password: 287273
International numbers available: https://zoom.us/u/ad1ImveaXk